
 

Notices for The First Sunday of Advent, November 29, 2020 
 
Lovely People of St Philip’s, 
 
Be Prepared! That is the great message of the Advent season as we anticipate the coming of the 
Christ child at Christmas. Even in lockdown, I know how much preparation for Christmas is 
going on and how many people are involved.  Bakers are baking, cake makers are caking, jam 
makers have been jamming, singers are singing, Christmas Fairs and Christmas services are 
being re-imagined online. Even Parish Managers are hitting the ground running! There is a 
flurry of activity by many who imagine and prepare for a different kind of Christmas this year. 
 
As we begin the church’s New Year, the Gospel readings in Mark’s Gospel seem to reflect the 
uncertainty that we see echoed in our world. We see images of darkness: lightless suns; 
lightless moons; stars falling from heaven; visions in the clouds; angels coming to gather the 
chosen — distressing images of unpredictability. How similar this year has felt with the 
pandemic rocking the foundations of our world’s economy, highlighting the inequalities that 
seem to be sustained by it. Where is the hope in such a dystopian vision? 
 
The answer? Jesus says that we should hold on to his words, which will never pass away. We 
may be living with uncertainty as we enter this year’s Advent season, we may be living with 
grief, or worried about a job, or worried about money, or relationships. In all of these things, 
yes, we must be prepared, be alert, be wise, but also we must hold onto the word, which is 
always love. For we are created for and by love. In the midst of great difficulties and distress, 
love is the practice and vocation of us all. I wish you a very blessed Advent. 
 
Love and Prayers, 
Stuart 
 
 
Online Christmas Eve Nativity, 24th December - The Rector needs YOU! 
Because of the continued Coronavirus restrictions, we are having to plan for all our Christmas 
services to be online, so I am re-imagining this year’s Family Nativity and I need YOUR help.  
 
Firstly, I would love for all the children of the parish (and adults too, come to that) to paint 
pictures of the scenes of the Nativity. Specifically pictures of Angels, Mary & Joseph on the 
donkey, Shepherds in the fields, Three wise astrologers (Magi, or Kings & Queens), and Baby 
Jesus in the Manger.  
 
Sign & Photograph the pictures and send them to Stuart’s email: rector@stpdunbar.com 
 
Secondly, I would like as many families as possible (family in its broadest definition) to send in a 
very short video of themselves wishing everyone a Merry Christmas!!  
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Pictures and Videos will be incorporated into the Family Nativity Service on Christmas Eve. 
Please get them to Stuart by 20th December. Thank you!! 
 
 

DATES TO NOTE 
Sun. Nov. 29 Advent Lessons and Carols 10 AM 
Wed. Dec. 2 Christmas Fair sale and Silent Auction close on our website at 8:00 pm 
Sat. Dec. 5 Pick up Christmas Fair shopping and Silent Auction wins 10am – 2 pm 
 
 
WEBSITE WORSHIP Sundays at 10:00 
Join Stuart and others in Sunday morning Website Worship and 
follow along with the order of service delivered to you. The 
services are recorded and posted by Saturday evening, so you can 
watch and revisit them at your convenience.  
St Philip’s will continue to offer online worship for the many 
worshippers who cannot attend in person or who live afar.  
Visit    https://www.stphilipsdunbar.com/blog 

 
 

PRAYER, CARE AND SHARE  
Wednesdays via Zoom at 10:00 AM  
On your computer, click the link at 10:00 AM  
https://zoom.us/j/2939572088  
To join the gathering by phone, dial 778-907-2071.  
The meeting ID is 2939572088. 
 
 

 
MIDDAY PRAYERS 
Join Stuart Mondays to Thursdays for Midday Prayers. Whether you 
are at home or busy at work, this 20 min service will help you relax 
and reconnect with yourself, your community and your Creator…  
To join by phone, dial 778-907-2071 Meeting ID: 980 4434 7032  
https://zoom.us/j/98044347032?pwd=NjdlQmg5bTc4Ym9GajdYL1BZNCtBZz09  
 
 
 

COFFEE HOUR Sundays at 11:00 AM on Zoom  
We look forward to seeing you. Click the blue link at 11:00 am, 
using your computer for best results, or join by phone: 
https://zoom.us/j/454815164 
By phone, dial 778-907-2071.  Coffee Hour ID is 454815164.  
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PRAYER LIST 
Please pray for those who have asked for our prayers at this time: Greg, Maura and Brian, 
Nancy, Tracy and family, Mikkie Burianyk, Elizabeth Wolrige, Douglas Bruce, Ivy Crawford, Ann 
Halfnights, Larry Hoad and Mike Lane, Brenda Harrison, Sarah Burns, Richard Fenner, Jan 
Alexander, Mia, Hazel Maunder, and Min’s sister Jill.  
Let us pray for those who have died, Joyce Helton and Ken Crookall, and for their friends and 
family bereaved by their loss. At this time, we especially pray for Diana and Phil Bragg as Diana 
grieves the loss of her dear son Ken. 
 
A MESSAGE FROM DIANA BRAGG AND HER FAMILY 
Thank you to our church family for your love and prayers, emails, phone calls and cards at the 
loss of our son and brother, Ken Crookall. Your support has been immensely comforting. He will 
be greatly missed by his family and friends but we know that he is at peace.  
With love from Diana and Phil Bragg, Lesley and Christy Crookall 
 
MILESTONES  
Congratulations to Walter Brynjolfson and Dani Amestegui on the birth of their first child, their 
son Lucas! Blessings on your family. Let’s share life’s blessings with all our parishioners as we 
recite the final prayer. 
Happy birthday to Ash Noetzel!  Wishing you a fabulous year! 
 

 
ADVENT STUDY 
Sign-up for a daily email in Advent with stories from people 
throughout the diocese. How did God meet them in different 
situations in their lives? The lectionary readings of the Sundays 
in Advent will inspire the theme for each day's story to be 
delivered to your inbox. The title of this Advent Calendar is the 
name of a much-loved hymn, whose first line rings out "Tell out, 
my soul the greatness of the Lord.” Follow the link to sign up for 
daily emails that begin on November 29th. 

https://www.vancouver.anglican.ca/programs/2020-advent 

 
ONLINE CHRISTMAS FAIR 2020 
New items on the Silent Auction! Some replenished stock in Shopping! 

★ www.stphilipsdunbar.com takes you to the Online Fair, or click: 

★ The Silent Auction at www.givergy.ca/StPhilipsAuction   

★ Shopping at https://st-philips-anglican-church.square.site  

★ Sales & bidding close at 8:00 PM Wed Dec. 2.  
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★ Pick up your prepaid orders at St Philip’s on Sat Dec. 5, 10:00-2:00 

★ Your bags of goodies, Auction wins and poinsettias will await you! 

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS 2020: News from Sandy Harrison, Outreach  
Each year, Outreach organizes generous food hampers and wrapped gifts for 20 needy families 
from two schools: Queen Alexandra and Nightingale. This year, Church families are only 
responsible for purchasing gift cards as Christmas gifts. The Outreach Committee has bought 
each family a grocery gift card, so food is done. Please see the family descriptions attached to 
this Bulletin, and contact Sandy Harrison with an offer to help. srharrison401@gmail.com 
As of Friday Nov. 27, 15 families still wait to be sponsored by parishioners. Seal the gift cards in 
a seasonal greeting card labelled with the family’s “letter name” and school and deliver it to St 
Philip's “O” Outreach mailbox by 4 pm Saturday, Dec. 12. These schools count on St Philip’s help 
every year and we make a real difference in these families’ lives. Thank you for your support! 
 

 
STEWARDSHIP 2021  
Copies of the Stewardship pledge form are available at the 
mailboxes (Sat – Wed) for you to fill out and deliver back to the 
church by Dec 10 so that the Treasurer can set the budget for 
2021. Please pledge as generously as you can in this time of lost 
rentals and curtailed fundraising.  
So far, 42 pledges for 2021 had been received by Nov. 26.  
 

 
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN 
As we complete our second year of the three-year Capital Campaign, we have 
much to thank donors for: the buildings are protected and updated, and we 
are looking at future staffing. We are reminded to make our contribution 
soon. You might even consider Donation of Securities and Related Tax 
Benefits.  https://www.stphilipsdunbar.com/pages/2019-capital-campaign 

 
 
ST. PHILIP’S RINGERS 
Months of isolation, separation from loved ones, loneliness, uncertainty, and 
stresses at home can be heavy to bear. Stuart asks you to call him at mobile 
604-338-5636 if you or anyone you know needs a chat and support. 
 

DISCUSSION GROUP on Fever Dreams: Contemplating Coronavirus Mondays at 7:00 pm 
The book by Rev Pitman Potter contains spiritual texts selected from the world’s religious 
traditions, providing an opportunity for reflection and discussion. St. John’s Shaughnessy offers 
a series of four discussion sessions (Nov 16 – Dec 7) that can enrich our Advent preparations. 
Fever Dreams is available from Rhona at rhonat@telus.net 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82378119775?pwd=bzNoUExZZmdna1drTkFtOERULzVhZz09#success 
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ONLINE REMITTANCES 

During this time of physical distancing and reduced in-person access to the church office, online giving is 
a convenient, much-appreciated option – donations may be made online by going to the Parish website 
and clicking on the link.  These online donations are processed by Canada Helps, which also issues the 
tax receipts.  The Canada Helps link should not be used for remittances designated for a particular 
individual or for purchases.  If you have any questions about online remittances, please contact our 
interim Parish Manager, Pat Brandon, at manager@stpdunbar.com 

  
GRATITUDE CONFETTI  
Let’s toss lots of gratitude confetti on Sheryl MacKay’s Stewardship guests who spoke 

to us at Sunday worship about their connections to St Philip’s: Walter Brynjolfson & 
Dani Amestegui, Janet Brown, Edith Bernard, Catrina Wilson and Norah Mix.  
 

 
Staying Close While We’re Apart, 
Stuart Hallam (Rector), Debbie Matheson, Brian Mix, Diana Bragg, and Suzi Noetzel (Wardens)  
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